# Declaration of Major

## Step 1

Name __________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>Maiden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PCID: ___________________

1st Major ___________________________ BS _______ BA _______ BAS _______

New 2nd Major ___________________________ BS _______ BA _______ BAS _______

Minor ____________________________

Student Signature/ Date________________________

## Step 2

Current Advisor must sign form. The Department Chair of New Major must sign and assign a new advisor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Advisor’s Signature/Date</th>
<th>Signature of Department Chair of New Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

New Advisor /Date

Registrar’s Office use only: Entered by: __________ Date: ______________